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1795. 7rne 5,
The HEIRs of ROBERT SELBY, &C. &SWinSt JAMES JOLLIE.

THs is a sequel of the case, reported 26th November 1793, Creditors of
Brough against Jollie.

Mr Jollie purchased an area for John Brough, in 'consequence of a commis-
sion from bim; and with his consent took the rights to it in his own name.
Brough having afterwards become bankrupt, it was found that IVdr Jollie wag
entitled to retain the subject, in competition with Brough's other tCreditors, till
he should be relieved of certain cautionarj obligations whichre had audertaken
for him.

As Brough, however, before his bankruptcy, and while the area stood in Mr
Jollie's name, had employed various tradesmen in erecting a building upon it,
the interlocutor, sustaining Mr Jollie's right of retention, " reserved to the
parties to be beard, how far individual tradesmen, Creditors of the said John
JBrough, have a right to insist against Mr Jollie :for payment of work done, or
materials furnished by them to the subjects in question."

The cause having been remitted to the Lord Ordinary, in order to have this
point settled, Alexander Ritchie, slater, and the Heirs of Robert Selby, plum-
ber, claimed fron Mr Jollie payment of accounts Aue to them for workdone
on the sulject and

Pleaded; ist, As, ex facie of the records, Mr Jollie was absolute proprietor
of the subjects, the pursuers were not bound 'to know that he held them in
trust for Brough, but were entitled to rely on him for payment.

2dly, Although Mr Jollie purchased the subjects for Brough's behoof, still, as
the rights were taken in his name, the .property was vested in his person, 24th
January 1672, Boylston against Robertson, voce TRUST; and Brough's
might consisted merely in a personal obligation against him, to denude, con-
sequ'ently Mr Jollie must be liable for sums expended on them.

3dly, Even granting that the property was in Brough, as the value of the
subjects burdened with Mr Jollie's right of retention was encreased by the ope-
rations of the pursuers, and consequently his security rendered broader, he has
been locupletior factus by their means, and is therefore bound to repair their
loss; Stair, B. z. Tit. 8. § 6.; Erskine, B. 3. Tit. i. i1.

Answered ist, Although the rights of the subjects were taken in Mr jollie's
name, the pursuers knew that he held them in trust for Brough. The latter
alone superintended the erection of the building, and employed the pursuers,
and other -tradesmen, for that purpose. It is therefore from him they must seek
payment. The defender could only be subjected on the fboting of tradesmen
having an bypothec upon houses, for sums laid out in building or repairing
them; a thing unknown in our law, unless in the case of repairs made within
burgh, by order of the Guild Court.



-2dly, The decision Boylston against Robertson has been long considered to No 46.
be erroneot a s be fedibd'oth befoe and sinee ,Aft l N a
factor or trustee purchase a subject in his own name, the subia WaVright of
property is. nevertheless vested in his constituent;. 9 th June 1669, Stract
agaist 110ifte, voce SURROGATUM ;- 1 5th March M1o7 7ray, itRim;,4ti fa.u-
ary 1744, Sir John Baird, IBIDEM; November 165, Alison, lBIDEM. If Mr
Jollie had become bankrupt, his creditors cook.uoat .have .tached the subja*t
in question for their payment.

3dly, As Mr Jollie can in no event get more than payment of his debt,, 4e
cannot properly be said to be locupletior by the sums laid out by the pursuers.
He is certans de damno editando, equally with them, but a claim of recom-
pense lies only against the captator lucri ex alienajactura; 3 d December 17-35,
Lowrie, No 45. p. 6240.

The Lord Ordinary reported the cause.
Some of the Judges thought Mr Jollie was liable, both because he was to be

considered as proprietor, and Brough merely as his agent in erecting the build.
ing and employing the tradesmern; and because an advantage had accrued to
him from the operations of the latter; for as he did not dispute that the original
price of the area was a burden on his right, if no building had been erected
upon it he would have had no security for his debt.

A considerable majority were, however, of an opposite opinion. It is ad-
mitted, (it was observed), that the pursuers were employed solely by Brough;
it is also clear, that he was substantially and ultimately the proprietor of the
subjects; the personal obligation, which arises against the locator operarum
attached on him alone. Now, as the pursuers are not creditores bypothecaril, .
Mr Jollie could only be subjected on the principle, nemo debet locupletari aliena

jactura. But to apply this rule here, would be extending its operation too far,
for in this way persons would be brought under it, whose lucrum, (if it can be

so called), reached only to a recovery of a just debt, and a claim of recom.
pense lie against every heritable creditor, whose security viras rendered broader
by meliorations made at the desire of the proprietor.

THE LoRns assoilzied the defender.

Lord Ordinary, Dregborn. Act. Baird. Alt. Dean of Faculy Erskine, Cullen.

Clerk, Menzies.

I?. D. Fol. Dic. V. 4. p. 219. Fac. Col. No 173. P. 408.

Furnishing to a wife; see HUSBAND and WIFE.

Recompence if due for the prwcipuum of an heir-portioner; see HEIR POR.

TIONER.
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z3440 RECOMPENCE. SECTr. .

If due by a tenant to a landlord for obtaining a division of commonty; see
COMMONTY.

Tradesmen's wages; see JURISnmCTION-Of Justices of Peace-Sheriff Court-
Town-Council of Burgh.

Factors' recompence; see FACrOR.

See APrENzIi.


